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Nouns: - Hindi has both feminine and masculine nouns usually
distinguished with ending. Marked and Unmarked masculine and feminine
nouns are the most common. In general if it has a “W” ending it is feminine
with some exceptions and if it has a “a]” ending then it is masculine with
some exceptions. For e.g. 

l]zå¿I, G]zåI, p]]n]I, s]]zåI, l]zå¿], G]ozå], G]r, a]dm]I, ¿÷s]I*, x]hr, g]m]I*, Q\z, dUD], c]]y], x]
k¿r, idn], r]t], x]]m], B]]W, b]hn], boq], boqI, b]UZå], b¶iZåy]] |

Nouns 
      Masculine                                                                               Feminine 

Marked          Unmarked                                              Marked        Unmarked
‘a]’ to ‘A’         do not change          ‘w’, ‘W’, or ‘y]]’ attach “a]>”          ‘a]’ to ‘A>’

Rules for Plural formation:
 All Masculine nouns except those ending in ‘a]’ remain unchanged in

the plural for e.g. G]r, bOl], ~iS], B]]W, z]¿ø.
 All Masculine nouns ending with ‘a]’ change from ‘a]’ to ‘A’ for e.g.

l]zå¿] = l]zå¿†, hIr] = hIre, boq] = boqe, some exceptions in some cases of
relationship for e.g. r]j]], m]]m]], ¿]¿], c]]c]], 

 All feminine nouns that end with ‘w’, ‘W’, or ‘y]]’ attach “a]>” for
forming plurals for e.g. rIit] = rIit]y]]>, n]dI = n]idy]]>, p]ot]I = p]oit]y]]>
exceptions in ‘y]]’ they attach b¶iZy]] = b¶iZy]]>, g¶izy]] = g¶izy]]>, ic]izåy]] = ic]
izy]]>

 In cases where feminine nouns end with inherent ‘a’ sound then ‘A>’ is
combined with the last consonant, for e.g. b]hn] = b]hno\, r]t] =r]to\, a]>K] =
a]>Ko\

 All feminine nouns except those ending in ‘w’ ‘W’ and ‘y]]’ form their
plurals by attaching ‘A>’ and does not replace like in case (a) above for
e.g. l]t]] = l]t]]A>, son]] = son]]A>, v]st¶ = v]st¶A> 



Drills: Make plural
1. l]zå¿] 
2. iK]zå¿I 
3. x]Ix]]
4. d]d]
5. ¿÷s]I*
6. G]ozå]
7. r]st]]
8. b]cc]]
9. p]ot]]
10.al]m]]rI

11.pO\is]l]
12.pOs]]
13.l]¿zåI
14.m}ij]ål]
15.p]it]
16.p]t¦I
17.b]Iv]I
18.sob]
19.b]ot]l]
20.du¿]n]

21.¿iv]t]]
22.g]l]I
23.¿h]n]I
24.g]]zåI
25.c]Ij]å
26.¿÷t]]*
27. ib]ÍI
28.ig]lhrI
29.aOrt]
30.B]]S]]

What are adjectives? Adjectives are words that describe or modify another
person or thing in the sentence. There are two types of adjectives in Hindi –
Gender-Number-marked adjectives and Unmarked adjectives. 

a) δ Gender-number-marked  adjectives  always  have  the  lexical  form
ending in  ‘a]’ i.e.  masculine singular  and ‘W’ ending  i.e.  feminine
ending.  However,  in  feminine  agreement  there  is  no  distinction
between singular and plural adjectival forms. They agree in number
and gender with nouns they modify. E.g. acC], Coq], b]zå], b¶r], l]
mb]],  m]IQ],  s]st]],  m]h>g]],  g}d],  ¿]l]],  p]Il]],  hr],  B]Ur],  s]]>v]l]],
hl¿].

When GN-marked adjective is nasalized it keeps the nasalization all through
the end. Usually they are numbers for example: p]]>c]v]], s]]t]v]]>, a]Qv]]>

δ Unmarked adjectives are those that have a consonant ending or a vowel
ending other than ‘a]’ in their masculine singular form. And one could say
that they usually have only one form. There are exceptions where some of
the adjectives end in ‘a]’ (usually Persian-Arabic origins) and Urdu has a
lot of unmarked adjectives. For example, ij]ånd], m]]d], pOd], a]v]]r] 
Therefore, some of them don’t change in number and or agree with the noun
they modify. K]år]b], l]]l], B]]rI, b]hut], m]j]åed]r, idl]c]sp], s]]»å, m¶ix¿l],
¿]»åI s¶ndr.
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v]o do s¶ndr l]]l] s]]izy]]> dIij]A | Please give (me) those two beautiful red
sarees.
v]o s]]izåy]]> aOr j]Uto s]sto hE\ | Those saris and shoes are cheap.
v]o j]Uto aOr s]]izåy]]> s]st]I hE\ |

The word for adjectives is usually the same as in English. Several adjectives
can be used to modify a single noun and can also be used to modify two or
more inanimate things or different genders and agrees with the noun closest
to it. Some adjectives even when ending with ‘a]’ do not change to agree
with the noun they modify for example:  b]iZy]] K]]n]], jåy]]d] K]]n]], b]iZåy]]
im]Q]Wy]]>, jåy]]d] im]Q]Wy]]>  and some adjectives especially those relating to
places and names can be formed by adding ‘W’ to certain nouns for example
b]n]]rs] = b]n]]rs]I, ihndust]]n] = ihndust]]n]I, p]]i¿st]]n] = p]]i¿st]]n]I, 

Word order is very important for use of adjectives. Usually, adjectives
precede the nouns it modifies (attributive case). When used as a predicative
adjective then it follows the noun and precedes the verb. Look at these
examples and you’ll figure it out…

CoqI l]zå¿I v]h]> hE |
v]h l]zå¿I CoqI hE |
t]]j]åe s}t]re den]] |
ky]] y]h s}t]re t]]j]åe hE ?
y]h ¿p]zå] s]st]] hE |
y]h s]st]] ¿p]zå] hE |

δ Comparisons in Hindi: The Hindi adjective has no separate forms to mark
the comparative and the superlative.  They are usually expressed  through
syntactic  constructions.  Usually we add the postposition  ‘so’ to compare.
Reinforcing is done through use of ‘b]Zå¿r’ meaning “better than/more than
and/or superior to.” The superlative equivalent in Hindi is usually ‘s]b] so’
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meaning “than all.” Repetition of the adjective followed by ‘so’ can also be
used  to  express  superlatives.  A  commonly spoken  usage  of  superlative
comparison is use of ‘jåy]]d]’ with ‘so’. Let’s look at some of the examples
and tell me the differences. 

s¶n]Il] s]Urj] so b]zå] hE |
pozå m]¿]n]o\ so {>co hE\ |
y]h ¿p]zå] [s] so s]st]] hE |
t¶m] so acC] ¿On] hE ?
m]]> so b]Zå¿r ¿oW py]]r n]hI\ ¿r s]¿t]] |
t¶m] so b]Zå¿r ¿On] hE |
Axv]iry]] r]y] so jåy]]d] s¶ndr t¶m] ho |
t¶m] s]b] so b]zåe J]UQe ho |
duin]y]] ¿† s]b] so am]Ir y]h]> rhto hE |
b]zåe so b]zåe z]kqr ws] b]Im]]rI ¿o QI¿ n]hI\ ¿r s]¿to hE\ |
acCe so acCe dost] B]I ¿B]I s]]T] n]hI\ deto |
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